NEWCOMER • REGISTRATION

Registration at **Elementary**

- **Register at Home School**
  - OR
  - **Register online**

  Provide available documentation including:
  - IRCC documents
  - Proof of current address
  - Catholic Baptismal Certificate
  or arrange a Non-Catholic Interview

- **Non-Catholic Interview**
  - By appointment with school Principal
  - Upon agreeable terms pertaining to non-Catholic enrolment, student starts school

- **School Start**
  - • Registration documents sent to Newcomer Centre for language and math assessment
  - • Family will be contacted by the NRC for appointment

Registration at **Secondary**

- **Pre-Register at Home School**

  Provide available documentation including:
  - • IRCC documents
  - • Proof of current address
  - • Non-Catholic Interview is not required

- **Newcomer Centre Appointment**
  - English and Math assessment

- **Meet With Guidance**
  - • Course selection
  - • Uniform and Technology assistance if required

- **Begin Classes**

Settlement Support available • Nutrition for Learning